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'f,' .: ·:_.. I ..... GOO~ "RIDING" .SEASON I . CHORAL WILL SING "THC PIERCES'' APPEAR 
e s and Gr.il~y Will Appear· Otterbein's Literary Societies 100 Voices With Neddermeyer Noted Reciters Pierce Enthus-
oon µ\ Splendid Prott*· Gather In Goodly Number. I Artists Assures Great Concert. iastic Vein in 0. U. Audience. 
r _splendjd, nurnbof of the It has been recently · noticed The ~eople_ in the local vicinity IJefure the splendid concert 
"i ·z n,.· J:;~turt C01.11'5& Wit\ be: that the new students of last fall are agam gomg to haH the op- which was given last Tuesda) 
;.:i ·n l'n the Colleg~ chapel,_,Wtd,-are begin\ling to enjoy a little por~unity of enjoying , another n!_ght i1:. the college chapel, '"The 
~~!lai/ev~~g! -J,n. l1'J ·by._ the privacy, as the "riding" season is .treat when Prof. Resler s choral I terces were known here by 
.~tll~r e~~_¢rtam~s-, ltogers and ab~t over. Some of the new men society renders its concert in the I reputa~ion; now. t~ey hold a high 
QJ'lHey 'fl\!re pro¥bty has been and girls who formerly could ~college chapel on Jan. 24th. Mr. place 111 the op11110n of Wester-
no en.U:r.t~'mefl~ in re_c;en~ _yea.rs not possibly go to the postoffice '. ~nd Mrs. Resler h~ve been train- I ville penple and Otterbein stu 
mot~ stu:~fol m satJafymg the 'alone are now ·free ·to go and mg the choral society, composed dents on account of the extraor-
b6ttct' cl$--ss· t>f ~ple than the come as they please. This vear of 100 voices, for the past semes- <linary talent displayed hy the 
rechals o.£ these two m~. Their the "society: question" has ·had· ter and the concert promises to t entertainers and the remarkahle 
Pt.Qgta~1s . _have been selected both its commendabfe and dis-
1 
excel all p~st renditions under 
1 
merit of t~e recital p_resented. 
with e.•~~ial car~l and emb~ace gusting phases displayed. There the leadership of th~ Resle~s. I Mrs. Pierce explamed at the 
~ht hes~ ~d choi~e~ selections have been many who have told The choral society ,vill he 11ut:-,et'that the program was to be 
1n _the t'ealtti oS· literature and the new students to take their assisted by N eddermeyer and ten I of a humorous nature and was to 
nt~\('.. _It hf weil k~own that the time and in the end to make their selel·ted soloists from his famous be composed of adaptati(lns by 
ha11p i~ P~f_i.ally. adapted to the indh•idual choice. On the other I concert company. The work of themselves of real living charac-
·ht\ilt~r yoJc.e~ and with Mr. hand a certain few over-enthus- Neddermeyer and his selected ters which they had met. The 
1¥.t!«J~1mpa_?y;i!'g' Mr. Gril- iastic society champioqs have orchestra will alone be well selections were indeed interesting 
Jtr ,ur. ~ ~-:"~~µ~nt vocal selec- Battered c'oµ:ed begged and! worth while; but that coupled I and particularly life-lik<>. Mrs. 
1,_, ~-. ~e,. ~ntertafrunent ca.punt ~oddled' the 'p·rospectiv~s- :wit~ the choral will produce a, P_ierce·s impersonation_ of a lit~le 
h1l to ijl~•$~. dogged their steps, eaten with. musical f<east on Jan. 24th . ~1rl was very effective, while 
,ltl ' 3. hl in .-t~r~-ha$ ~R .. ~ and !&t.!n11tdive.d j I\ h n1.l J'he ~_llf:•! ~u.· be .djvided '·Pr.of. 1:i~~ .ased the ~t>i,~~-
flL lflC 111· II 1r r . cc' I [. l r l1 il i. I ~ ..... 1 tv'til.'f -.~1. __ /h .. , t' l. .. \ •• m,, au"« 'au~~-~, • 
. I w ~ a ~~~ chfla~ 1111 ;-;. • ,?e~ff):_-· otle, eke we.r~ h~ttily disgu,te.d. cellu,tteous se~cci;iorts by the traying the Qeculia:rit-ies of the 
ed \U~ :mstiuctt'~ris ~om Hti; fl;l\\'l-:• The four Societies have admit.. choral. The second part will con- shy lover and the rural character. 
, '" Y,-~it, Ji ¥1\~ and skilled ted new ~mber:s a~ follow!'f: · ,si~ of work mostly by the Ned- lt is to he regretted that onl) 
mu-~ '.:•1 .' _t-11~ ' t .. continued Cleiorhetea. :-~~e)tti- ~r~he~tril, Ncdderme_y- a fair sized audience ~eceived th_e 
studies a,fil',>6d~ wo1king under Fl , R ld. , E<l' h -~··h'.u.nself will appe-a.r as a solo1st benefit of the entertamment as 1t 
snme of ·dil' .tnost rerro·~ed mas- H ;ence C :~ s;: Bu ~. whti his famous violin, and Fer- I was one of the best which has 
teis of Eunipe, and upon his re• Maw ~~hn a-H ~me M ngjJ 
1
.-' ,din~nd Gardner will also ren.d<ir been presented from the Chapel 
turn to America wa-s engaged a-s \' rs. _ 1 aM __ dQ n.C, rs. ul ia. a special ~olo on the cello. The I platform. One of Otterbein's 
_._.._ · h N E l d C an Sat.tn a g~ · ~rmen va . . teil',,uer tn t e · .ew ~g an ·on~ II 
1 
N, . L. R h •
0 
concert will be concluded by fore-most exponents of pubhc 
ser'Vatory at ~ston; At the hare~, .. ettte E ee 0 ~' . 0 ~0 - Long-fellow's "Village 13lack- spcak.ing and elocution was heard 
same time ne was ~arpist in var- ~yd r'::,wi;: 01;:i, ei;.is~n,_ smith." This rendition will be 
1
to !ta), "They (The Pierces) pre 
ious o.i-4;hestral'\( chief am,ong Ler ao1· g meMI F l ad v'a or well worth ·coming to hear. as I sented · the best number gi .. n 
• · · · · B F · • l' utz ive c ar a1' erna . . which was the oston est1va C I ' H 
1 
)(J. · G L Neddermeyer will accompany here this college year." 
Orcheilttia, directed by Emit Mol- S O _e, ~ en J · ~yne, b 
11
rac~d · the choral by his chimes and j The fact that Prof. Pierce i!l the 
Jenhauer. Besides these distfncf- Etr:w, R ~ T amp { ' S na. anvils. debate coach of Ohio Universih 
:ions he has been associated with d ~ eCrt, uHt_ , roEnteh, 
1 
uLcy bny- Otterbein !'ltt.idents and Wes- ( continued on page three) · 
1:. b. . . A •· er ora mes, e um ert, . 1 "d tn'e very est artists m ntenca LJ ' H d L d' G terv1lle peop e may canst er 
1 · • ued tb ) r ester u son, y 1a arver, 1 f . h . ,ciontln 9,ll· page ree. Ruth Weiiner, Francis Caflisch. thhemse ves ?rtunafteh m__ avt1hn_g 
t e opportumty o earmg 1s 
Mrs. Clark Offers Prue. Philalethea. concert. 
Mrs. William Clark sprung an Dlanche Keck, Gertrude Wil-
~greeable sur.p"s.~ on Mr$, ~ott son, Frances White, Reah Camp-•· ..,. ~ President Talks. 
Ja~ndt :n~Eacyt"hgb~h:~ll
15
i~ ... h.~~_\;1_,.~ :el\ L~ahb ~a~tl~~l, :;;i~~:-President W. G. Clippinger ad-
.. "v--" ... ~ ,..,..-'-'.., op ' . a e ' • . ' 'dressed the Preble County 
cided t~ iiv~ a prize of fi~~: do► Lucy Huntwork, Rut-h Koontz, ·· , . . . E 
, __ to t1.• .. t.ttdent who wit1 -,.1 ........ d t z· t EA ·Teacher~ association at aton, 
.__.. •~.... .., 1-.ag -~ ~ne _JDsmas er, 'l,na .Saturday, His themes were 
~ ,b~si work in drawin_g from H4{fl, Myrtle Metzger, Mass. "n.. ""l of H b"t" and 
h. -.ntique the current year. ~rs: \\ eir, Ruth Diok. Louise De- ,;-~iiyc~';'Y-0 ~ Ed fa ~ 
:.,,:k <Jid the same thin;g t~t. Y.o>e1 Qmll Gilbert, Ruth Inglt;· '. ~~a.,~Jl.E{ 
0 uca tQn. 
at, <tnd the fact that she_ Lt,tffllle Roese; Edith Wh~, •:~,-~ 
~•ts ·the favor this year- wi~ Lucille Welch, Pauline Wwltts, 7 A. M. Special. 
~~lion i!5 thoroughly a,,pt., lrtn4 Welts, Julia Schrock, ., =.A lbnited car n~w leaves Wes-
. - ., it,y •11 the friends of the' 7- Jm Street, Esther Farberi' te~me. each mormng at 7 o'cfock 
nr ·r ·, . Mrs. Clark is h~~ I :iz 1 ~o, Beuie luck, Esther 11Acl will tak~ on no passengers 
. -;•en tht ·studio. (con-ttriff on page Ovo, ·. bm>W Linden. 
Sophomores Pull Taffy. 
A general good time was in-
du.Jged in hy a large number oi 
the So_phomore class when thev 
met last \ Vednesday e_vening at 
the home of Misses Erma and 
Merle Martin, the occasion being 
a class pa•rty. A number of inter-
esting and exciting games were 
played after which the main fea-
ture of the e-vening, a taffy pull. 
took place. This event afforded 
'plenty of amusement for every-
one, and wjthout question every-
on_e enjpyed it. Many thanlcs are 
due the Misses Martin for their 
~ospjtality . 
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Tpe V .arsity. basketball fi~ de~ 
cidedly reversed their showing- of 
a week ago and came back last 
~aturday by administering de-
f eat to the Heidelberg team by a 
score of 49 to 23. The varsity 
showed ma:rk~d jmP.ro'(ement m 
team .wor~ over ·tb.l.t ~~played 
iii tho: ~wdij.,i ~-~ Xhe ~sp~-? 
, '" 11 , ,• · , ,, ,r - . •1, , 1 , ~ 
, ,tl , , , r 1 -tea.a, 1 , ,rk ano 0; U 
~lfett~~' i~ dilficuh:y .tti 
IW~".\i~g 'the game. Heid~tberg's 
cminc~· for a better showi9g· 
w.ere gre~tly marred wh~n their 
,captain, Roth, iri the first minute 
of play, felt and broke his wrist. 
The coacI?:ing of Sanders dis-
played itself especia:lly in the first 
half, when the five varsity men 
-completely baffled their oppo-
n~nts by their team work, and 
l!cored 30 points to the visitors 
l 0. The last half saw the 
entire second string of men in the 
:game but yet 0. U. continued to 
·establish her superiority c..-er 
Heidelberg. 
CHAFF. 
"Babe" Seneff the greatest 
football ce!1ter in 0. U. history is 
here from Cincinnati visiting his 
Alma Mater. The big fellow is 
well known by all 0. U. football 
men, as he is the one who always 
e~thusia~tically cheers for Otter-
bein at the Cincinnati games. 
Such loyal alumni are greatly ap-
preciated by O: U.. and his pres-
ence here is a welcome one. 
The cheering of Otterbein was 
greatly improved in the last bas-
ketball game. "Cupe" Lambert, 
as cheer leader, instilled great en-
thusiasm into the rooters, and the 
It would be hard to pick a!}y 
real stars for the locals, the 
entire team showing up in tine 
form. Rogers at cente.r started 
tlie gQOd work for 0. U. by get-
ting the bat-off, and Gammill and 
C.aJ1)pbell followed by scoring 6 baskets ·and securing an equal 
and 7 basket~, re_spectively. The number themselves. 
gv,r~. Cook an.d F,outs, al~~ dis- . U;i:i;cy l the visiting forward, 
pfa~·~d ~appy: work ia pas~ing 'pla:yt:d best for Heidelberg, 
an<i'ha.nc\Hng the ball:, ~esi4es ~coring 1'7 out of the opponents 
h.ol~ing their forwards· 'to;·ttt~e' 23 points., 
(continued from page one) 
Groff, Helen Dittmar, Elizabeth 
~herman, Ethel Garn, Vida Van-
Sickle, Pauline Shepherd. Myrtle 
Winterhalter, Alice Miller. 
Philophronea. 
J. W. De Vaux, J.C. Payne, A. 
I SATURDAY'S GAM:C:S 
f State .. ~berlin~gheny, Hira~ 
and Penn. State Win. , 
Ohio State 64, Kenyon 9. 
'· l enytln 
Hir,utt 26, Denison 21. 
I {).I\~ ,i I I ~t . I ~\-. 
balf contests ever ptiJyed' oo tlw 
home floor. Hiram college «:-
fcate<l Oenisµn Univef'si:ty 26, J;p, 
21. Hiram disp~yed ~tt~r 
team work and basket vision, 
Penn. 21, Yale 13. 
. The University of Peii.ns:,rl.-
vania basketball team defeated: 
Yale at Philadelphia by score of 
21 to 13. 
C. Gammill, A. C. Croghan, J. E: 
Bordner, P. Nabor, c. s. Hark- State Will Go West. 
ness, C. M. Arnold, N. w. Mer- Dr. Wingert the athletic direc-
wine; S. R. Wells, E. D. Brnbst, tor of Ohio State has ju.st i"e-
R. N. Weimer, O. E. Van Saun turned from the West where he 
E. E. Spatz, J. L. Urich, F. A'. has succeeded in arranging a 
Firestone, J. R. Mingle, J. H. two-day basketball . trip for 
Hott, C. E. aurris, H. R. Weaver, I State's squad. They will meet the 
W. F. Patrjck. University of Indiana on Jan. 2!J 
an'd Wabash on Jan. 30. 
Philomathea. 
Miles McLeod, Charles Ben-
nett, Harry D. Reese, Frederick Western Track Meet. 
H. Thomas, Frank Hom, Harold Tl;te Western conference wilt 
Plott, Kaye J. Berrenger, Cole- hold a championship track m~~t 
man Rogers, J. B. Smith. L. E. at Purdue university on June .1. 
Smith, E. F. Canfield, E. E. No athlete who has ever tak~n. 
Bailey ,1 H. W. Elliott, R. E. Y' ates. part in meets under the name pf 
C.• F:'Bronson, 1. C. Johnessee, ~y athletic club will be allowed 
W. S. "Bale, A. J. Gann,._:_ to compete in this contest. 
THE 
The Rogers and G rilley Entertainers 
Who will appear on the Citizen$' Le.: u 




ENTERTAINMENT Al'J()Y! l.-1 i ~ttist.s 'wch 
id ,, 1 plea.se 
(continued from page L ltt It•tty 
amon? whom his 1 • is' 0 .. 
0bklii -~: 
the highest n>c. \t r,reset)i; M: . w ~t .. 1 ~ 
Rogers conduct.-. a ,h.. . on ih a ._~•( 
. ... • . r.--b· all tli"t° .-Jtrad:.; 
t 11 •ul I Round , 'Y • • ·i. .Y.·  ,.. •£:'.1..•";L7 -
, liete t 11, of the m1 I l advanc- ~ --~ti?rs "'•K.~~cf 
,I L' ,11 and t ·:1 ·h. . l r~ have ap.p\li•M 
und , Ii direction. i?t{>~tts to att\nq 
i Ii If I • Crill ·1 6f ttearing ;u ~ -
• r the J riH• - , · thing but h ye:ry best. 
11 
n· in ll r '('atii: ate on . sale todaf as 
i 
At the Sign of the Polar Bear 
99 North Hifh Strut. 
3 
F.AULHA-B.ER'S 
J anuaf y Sale 
$3.98 Silk Waists for $2.89 
.. Wre.ti(/Sil~)t,~ia):i;n:our store ma~ked $3.98 Is incl!lded in 
the lot,~·tfaff-eta 4Jl,.<f ~\tSJ.lte-, · \imono, tong and ¼ sleeves, 
al} col~ sild bhJcl(~tkt:d 'in plain figures. You can see 
the red!~l.. · 
$4.98, $5.98f $6.98, $7.50 Waist for $3.98 
·These: tine 'Wais\i mail~-of Taffeta, Chiffon, Messaline, stripes 
a11d checks and wa~ si1\s, black, brown, navy, It. blue, helici, 
1 wh;ite embtoid~~d and l_i¢e-trimtned, all piled on a large table. 
You can see tlfo ~drtctions: 
Velvet and Silk Dresses 
Marked $15 and $18.50 for $11.9 5 
V:clvet and Cortltivoy and Messalinl;! and Silk Poplin, navy, 
black, bi'.Qwn., green.~ etc. Every one thls season'~ best styles. 
Evety-Sttit, Jvery C>at, Evety O.ess E\'ery Skirt and Waist 
at 30 tit 50 Per Ceat Recluotfon. 
The Shop for Shirts 
Is the Place to Buy Shirts 
January Sale 
$l.50l'and some $2.00 Shirts 
each; $6.00 the half dozen. 
Fine $2.50 and $2.00 Shirts 
each; $9.00 the half dozen. 
$1.55 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
Chittenden Building, Columbus. 
.. . 
1
-. 1•. ,.J 11 1.cFarland's .. ,H: .... e seven ~tu 
I ' ~~==::;;:===z=======~~~~i5~~~~~ ulty c i L11i• , well = 
11 .. , 11 as the auth,,r , if ma111 , ,f , A REMARKABLE INCIDENT ., But' fi-mj,j~_ 1ohn. came horn~. 
the 111, • ➔t -pu~ttla , 1JJ1, • - and ted- I "T 
tations u~d nri the I. t 1, 111 11 , 
PIERCES" APPEAR 
.---.. .~ry saw-vi)~ com~ through the 
· Two People Saved t>y Tirm!l'y gttte al;l4\tm~ l;.urri~dly told him 
Act. what a d1femma she: was in and 
d,i.y and ha:s 1 1 1, n i11i. 11 '{~~iipued Irom page .ol'(i} 
of n:tany fa •ltahle comments _ . 
frum the leadini?; publications ,, ,,J interest to the «;r°~i:tfrgls 
this country. l\1r Grilley has ~t 011 account of our:tfflllmg 
made I ·r ti I I hundred ' !'!' • r- rileoate with: Ohio.. Com fttee 
ances in I ,[I \rill, I • ·11 ,1 \ Ii Ji ·stated in a very, pl~j~-~C?r 
were on If, " {111 Y. that -~~ey tout~ -assur~ t~t'> ~ 
conrsc. He has appeared I .~ton&, ~pQn r$t_U~. I um , of 
different tim~s 1n m, ti. ap eQth)l\$asti.o 1 • lim l' at. Oti-
hundred towns. T, h ~ terbein. 
original compositions nf Mr~ The Prt~lie .$p~f un H, 
Grilley on the platform by the 1 . whote ausp~es-~ i; t 
author himself is indeed a rare was h~ 1 ~ d abQut $10 r m 
treat. the rn r rk 
Wl'lat'.mii~t hav:t proy,id to be how humUiating it was going to 
a great 3h~k to ,any .fatn.ily .hap-, be 'fb_r both of them! wh~n John, 
pcned last week, unexpectt:dly w):io IS a good financier placed hi:.1 
~d without notJce of any kind,· ar~s ar?und his little wife s.aying. 
not ct.Yell a p91ttal card. Aunt Dop i worr,, dear. J: h,:ave_ 
Maty and Uncle John {w_ho are made preparations for just such .-,,jr llVt!althy): catted on their cases ag this by buying a meal 
niece, who ·&M not been t.nartied' ticket a~ the Peerless Restaurant. 
11'J'l'Y 1.t)ng, 11.nd Mary was SQ tll:- ·. : '.~h. John, how though~(ut.," 
clted ~ !,~~ looke~ at the ~ock sau1 Mary. 
and $Jk--.,. lt 1"~11 ll,eatly: dinqet. , rhus were two soula-made hap-
timc, aud n~1 a cent in the hott!lt -9rj 
,:s ther haAll I een compe:Ued to :. ;._.. . . 
spend ·eve1')1! c,nt °(()~ft had fol' · ~. ~Ir. Reader, fottn the Habit. 
furuitnre a a other thin needed ~ to the Peerh at cnce and 
to go t , h ,u e k i1 , ~ a ticket. . 
•4 ·1 Ht-~ OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
I 
Ille Otte I bu,·111 Ro,v'iew ty of tho~e who agreed tu enter, \, \, the preliminaries have with-
drawn. Not enough are left to 
Published weekly during the College furnish two good teams. Otter-
year by the b 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- bein finds herself in an em ar-
lNG COMPANY, rassing position. Unless the girls 
Westerville, Ohio. do something quick the debates 
must be cancelled. 0. L'. will c R. Layton, '18, . . Editor-in-Chief k l d l ·h c: v. Roop, '18, . Buaine11 Manaier need to ac now e ge t mt s e 
F. E. Williams, '14, ..... Assistant Editor I cannot keep her contract un ac-
Associate Editors count of lack of either interest m· 
L. M. •rrox.ett, '13, ..................... Loc~l material. The question is not, 
Varsity Restaurant 
Luttrell' s Old Stand 
Is doing a big business under the 
"Holly" and "Chuck" will wait 
serve you the very best. 
new management. 
on you quick and 
Layton and Hollanshead 
D. A. Bandeen, '14, . . . . Athletic ·1 . l . d b t .. 
R. w. Smith, '12, .•.• Alumna! should we have gtr s e a es, 
R. E. Penick, 13, ......... •······· Exchunt{e hut, :,:.hould we recall our agree- [ 
Assistants, Business Dept. I ment? The R. L. Dr~hot, 'ta, 1st Ass;t Bus. Mgr. 1t is natural tu ask why the J R Parish, '14, 2d Asst Bus. Mgr. I .. 
E. L. Saul, '14, ...... Sul>.'!Cription Agent girls do not stand by thetr pro-
R....:_~· Bierly, '! ➔, •••••• Ass't Sub. Agent position. They were anxious to 
Address all communications to Edi- debate at fin;t, and gave their 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. word that they would actively 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, participate in the try outs. What 
payable in advance. -\ should they do now? 






l 18, lUOIJ, at the postoftice at Wester- l t -:, 
ville, 0., under Act of March a. 1879. )a ei,; · MJtch COLLAR 
J5<'.-~ for 1.'I<'. 1 "hwtt. P<'1thod\' & Co .. Maker1 
Too Much Doing? "l f you would keep an 
-----,--------~•· I 
Cut Price1 
.\re there tou many outside editor from clespon?ency. sub- VISIT 
activities in Otterbein life? l3y lscrihe for his paper, tf you ,,·,1uld 
··outside activities'' is mean~ i~- k~ep hi~ f~~m _bankr~ptcy. pay 
terests whicn do nut come wtthm h~m for tt, .tf . ) ou \\ ould .. k~ep 
hounds of the prescribed college jhm1 from mistake. bury him. -
H. Wolf's 
c(,urse. A few weeks ago the pos-
1 
Oberlin Review. 
sihility uf satisfactorily harmun- . -------- New Market 
the basts of scholarship was sug- on College \ ve. for t hf' h"""" 
izing ~he various a~tivities on I CLUB TALK 
gested in. thi·~ 1·r1l1111111 -·, •~~.•- ;, •• .,.~,'a(J"itor "I<evie_~ =~ . 1 meats and pure lard at 12¼c. 
been marntamed t/Jat there are . On the editonal page ot last . 
more of the secondary interests week's Revieiv appeared the 
Soda Water 
than is conducive to good(statement, "The power of an 
sdwlarship. In the words of engine is measured by its supply 
otlc of the professors, "The of fuel-so is the force uf the 
secondary things are becoming brain.'' I heartily dis~gree with HOT AND COLD 
first while the primary things are\ the author in this. The puwer of . 
uften regarded as side issues." 1 an engine can not be measured by 
It il'o a question in the minds of its supply of fuel. The en~ine may 
::.ume whether the students have an enormous fuel supply, 
themselves do not think that they but so long as no work can be 
Williams' 
are being cumpellec\ to divide obtained from it, it has no power. Ice Cream 
their attentions among tuo many l ts pow_er i:-. measured directly 
interests. Is it true? A re there by the work it can dn. Part of the 
too many things going on at Ot- fuel supply is utilized, the rest is 
terbein? I 1ost through waste-that which is 
Parlor 
~tudents and professor:-. please utilized is a measure of the power. 
answer this question thruugh the Likewise the force of the brain 
n1h1mns of the Review. can he measured, not by the 
knowledge given tu it, but by that 
Will the Girls Debate? which it is able to give (this fact 




Some time ago a call was is . very evid.ent at examination 
issued for all girls who wished time). :\ man'i,; intelligence For Post Cards and up-to-date 
to participate in intercollegiate should not he reckoned by the furni-::ure. 










ly responded with enthusiai,;tic and universitie:-., nor by the de-
,:eal. Upon assurance of good ma- grees obtained. One's mental 
terial Coach Bale arranged for a force consisti,; of that which he 
trian•.!'ttlar debate with Ohio uni- knows, cai1 impart, and put in 
"\\'oman's \Votld." The general • 
versity and Muskingum cotJege. practice. C. F. Williams, '10. 
The regulations were made a nd •Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 12, 1912. 
the eontract signed:. The time is Editor's Note- . . 
at hand I for p_i-ev~tat~on; .but'! l''J'tie ·ab6~~. m~~1ne_d quota~i~~ 
where are the girls? ;'J'he .maJor-,' is from Herbert Kaufman · m 
teaching of the statement is un- IS now on. 
questionably good, although the 
statement itself will not hear 
technical analysis. This is true 
with most of the practical max-
ims of the day; yet they serve 
a good purpose. 
Kodaks· 
~·r\11': ..-.-. . 








O_hio State Univel'lit,1- Aft~r: 
1 paymg the $3000 deficit tom ·r~ 
y~ar on "0hio Fi~~i" and~y,ing , 
btlls accured thiJ season; the 
Athletic Board has $1400 cen;tam• 
iag. 
The new $'WOO organ wilr $0on 
be ready for use. 
The debate teams have n.pally 
I been chosen. from 60 entrlesI Two members of last y,ear's team, and 
three alternates wert crowded 
out in the prelvninaries, 0. s. u. 
1 
debates Tllinois and Indi~na. on 
March 7. 
· Ohio w·esleyan-At a recent 
' ..... 1' 
All the NEW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.~ 
M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
6 
meeting of ~the trustees gifts • .,. --..---,.. --..--,..--~~--· 
amounting to $67.,000 were an- ! ·· ----------------. 
Printing nounced. Two professorship~ The Dunn-Taft Co. ~ 
Were createdr and· four 'scholar• 
. sliips for. Sbutn American s.tu- C: January_ Clearance Sale 
CHEMICALS 




dents were authorized.· -• 
·, Ott Janttary 19, the Methodists 
' dt_: te -the ''Recall" with Reserve 
; , .a Oberlin. 
Mail Orders Filied ·· •' :· a•e-The installation of Our Lo,\- Pri.ces were never eqnaled before and the qual-
-t;· , .,r-
1 
, ,v}r,~IC$.s #Je<grJpl~ statfons, 80 . ity of the Merchandise cannot be disputed. 
:i:~~· .t~ dire(:t communication witlt Every article in every Department is Reduced in 
City. 
Prices Reasonable None Bigger---None Better • •• : 
'• 
we h- ll-' the agency for, .ea~h ·otlier may be &ecured, i~ be.:. Price with the exception of a few Contract Goods. 
1!F rip.• ~!Jiile~~ fJ'y_ Ohio si~te;~ , 
:.M'.~hipn ~•ct case. · The Dunn-Taft Co. 1· 
~Wltten~f ,Qr, Cha,r'lc.is Gt • ' ~ r; ' · 
EAST.MAN'S GOODS, 
-= rnpl c 1~· 1 '_f.te~~ert; P#fsident of Witte'ft4 ~ ~ ~ul;vl\f~US. OHIO' 
herg~ was el,.~ted ,preside~t ~f the --~----------------~• 
and 
-.- . . . 
1 
Otiio College Associition at a re-
.; ,..... ~44, -~lit 'IEA•; ,t:;~f-t-1~et~~-~.-0( that_ bottr. . 
CUP ~jrf•.tn the l;)aaaaiillrtt Qf: · Vn~~~raitj of _ Cblc~go-P~ol. 
· '· - -r::~,i;,, .. N-. G. Ml'.:lttlton, oi the p0Ht1cal 
the High Str.eet Store; where· , science department won the fir:i,t 
pi;-i:ze of If\ 1000, off.ered ~y Hart, 
we serve light lunches and Schaffner and Marx for the best 
soda fountain products. 
QCOJ:t_omic es;,3:y. Prof. Moulton 
treated the sut>ject-"Waterw::ivs 
· vs. Railways." 
...::::::;:,_ ___ _::::;====--University of Illinois-Dean 
Clark. say~ that the athlete, even 
during training, ranks- well with 
the average student in class work. 
(:)n account of his conspicuous 
position, the athlete is forced to 
do :weH, · 
A Cen.tennial building, c;_o~ting 
I 
$~50,000 was recently dedicated in 
honor o'f Abraham Lm·eoln. It is 
to be used for ·g.ra~q,at~ work in 
arts. · 
r,-.. •, •.----------- Carne~ie Tech~:--The senior 
class has adopted the honor sys-Fine Line 
~ALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
tem. 
University of Pe~. - 1'lie 
Henry Phipps Instit\ite j~ to con-
duct an educ,~tfonal C~P.=J.ign. 
against tuberculosis, · 
THOMPSON . BROS. 
will Sl!I)ply you with the 
BEST MEATS 
YOFR ORDER PROMPTLY FILLED AN~ DELIVERED. 
GrvE THEM A TRIAL 
INSlTRE YOUR PROPERTY 
NohryPublic 
and 
Buy your Real Estate 
of 
R. W. MORAN. 
B?:st Companies Abstracts 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANIND and PRESSING 
Laundry Collect_ed and Delivered. 
Branoh Office--KEEFER'S DRUG STORE 
Php-,ea--Cjtl~e~ 27, Bell 177-.R. 
J. R. BRIDENSTJNI, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio 
Don't risk losing your soles. 
; , Ch la · ' Amherst - Every .~~di~te 
,l.,'-',mey I oco tes • ' ' •. · -" m-'h-lg ~¥1!1':":a,~ s-JO P m ' ·,E • "'· - " d t 
L 
, C d" . for the R, A. ~eo<r_~e a~,t be able Q4! 1- pa.i-~i. .,' ,,· .. ·:aius b·., a...;,.,.;,~, _av.e """"'m r.epa1re a Owney S an teS t,,•; · , ' ·, "" ' Dim ' .,...,.., -
·. : to read ;French and -~an. 7- sv. m. ment. . , 1 
all fresh Purd,ue-The .. y. M, ,c. -~--: ' botlllrw~ri .. .'.. ·. i: COOPERtS 
UNCLE J O E ( continued on page sifi). 1Q.~~ 0•:~m~l',1W$!~ \~- State str~et. 
• 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Y. M .C. A. Considers Big Things; motto for life: that we woulcl be l 
·• Big Things" was the subject expected to assume the strategic 
which Mr. G.D. Spafford present-\ place of leaders and in order tu 
e<l tu the Y. M. C. A. last Thurs- he ~uccessful we must run up the 
day evening.. To,, much favor- I wlutc banner ( f puritJ that 
able c1,mment cannot be made as ~thers may safely follow. Ile 
1 
to the manner in which the speak- illustrated how flags, in times 
eel treated this important subject. past. _t.11a_t were,raised above ves-
M r. Spafford began by saying ~els. _1?d1cated for them good or I 
that it is men"s nature to admire I ill. I he hlack flag rep.r~sented 
big things: .large colleges ancl or- death, The red flag danger The 
ganizations naturally attract uur yellow flag disease. the whit-e 
attentiun and win uur respect. flag pea~e. Leaders must . , l 
Not only do we admire hig things peace ~1th God _and man. lh'e the 
hut we alsn admire those who at- pure ltfe and raise the white flag 1 
tempt t11 mai-ter big things. It is so the world can read from their 
here that the speaker emphasized character and countenance 1rnt 
• the central theme 11f his talk by they ha~e the divine appro, al of 
stating- that e,·ery man should be leadership. 
tied to snme hig thing. Many men The speaker ·•111111 ~• , l •n 
give up promising careers that dearly and forcil>ly the need t, r 
they maJ associ~te with some tal·t ft r leadership .. \l.rn! men 
great work. ::;0 me suggestions of giat~t mind and strong- plly,..
1 
were then made as tn what might que _fail b~causl' th('y lack I a1·t in 
be rnn sidered g-rea t thingi.. the deal mg- with men. Ire closed his 
uniun with which would he profit- address hy urging thoi.c 111 1, 
able t, 1 anyone. First among these W1iul<l assume the place (}f lead-
was the cause of Christ while ers to secure the very best pos~ 
others mentioned were tl~e tem- sible preparation. 
perance cause, purity for men The address was instru~tive, 
pulitical purity, international inspiring, intensive and invalu-
peace, and world wide missions. able. It showed el~rly that in 
Mr. Spafford dwelt at some order to be successful leaders, we 




I IJIJI • n,om 
A. , hr~L l, · i L'', 11111, l 1t1,ms fc,1 ' clasl'\ ·1)u1>hc 
ri • 1 wat~r 11 '1 th ough,, l " hcmsl• 




80 l-2 N. High St., COLU.MBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
length on this last theme, hrst w.•u.A \-.wiq. 1,.:-%1,· iA.1u1k npfi~itf' 
showin{:[ why 011e should special--plans,, and use tact and ;,,:•, d /=•=--=_=_=_== ... •=•=- -=-=-=•=•=-=-~~=-=::..,;,= ... =-="""'="'""=~-=-=;_=_=_;=:,_=_=,.:=_=_=..:,=~=.:..=.::~=:_=_=_=_=...;=,:_=j 
ize in the cause of missions. his common sense. The next regu-
reasons being that it was one of 1ar meeting will be held the first 
the chief teachings of Christ him- ~ednesday in. February at which The 
self. Others reasons were that time the electron of officers will 
New M·ethod Laundry 
Ten:H. M. CROCHAN 
such work is altruistic, and the take place. 
benefits are reciprocal. Some -------- and he'!~ call .for y~m· iaundr$1 and Lkll · 1 • • hr~ L'l. . ~,dition 
or leave tt at t~ t ,~-r s lk, t,,,p. · 
splendid suggestions were then 
given as to the manner i.n which 
one might go about this work, the l continued from page fo·e) I:;;~:.::;,::~::~;~::_::=::..;::_-:::--=::::::.:_:_~:,~:,::~::::~::::::::::::: 
lir::t requisite being prayer, the \ \ 
sernnd leadership, and then, as a operates a student health bureau. S h o P 
EXCHANGES 
result. one should not fail to go ii -\ll cases o{ sickness are reported Dr,- Cleanine and p~ 
the call should come. to the bureau, which ~nvestigates ''The Martti11 Ap1iey.•• 
The address wai. an excellent th e causes fur th e sickness and PECK & MILLER. 
one and everyone who heard it offers the cure. ----------------- _________ ...} 
could not help bemg profited by University of Kansas - A 
it. newspaper plant is being install-
W. S. Diggs Next Meeting. ed here for the School of Journal-
Mr. W. S. Diggs of Cincinnati, i!>'fit, 
who is engaged in the insurance Dartmouth - If a student's 
husiness and who has been recom- grades average 8:'i per cent, he 
cl cl h M 
A H T · h • may "cut" classes as often as l1e 
men e y . r. ·"· . Jtc ty, will 
speak to the men next Tbursday pleases without being excused. 
evening. Every man should be Freshmen, however are allowed 
out to hear Mr. Diggs. only 5 "cuts'' a semester. · 
Vassar - No graduate of Vas-
Rev. L. H. Shane Speaks at sar has ever been involved in div-
R. E. A. vorce proceedings. To insure 
Rev. L. H. Shane pastor of the happiness in marriage, go to Vas-
Presbyterian church gave an ex- sar. 
cellent address to the members Yale-Of the 347 football 
of the R. R A. last Wednesday games played by Old Eli since 
evening. .the institution of this sport, 3lo 
Read 
PUBLIC OPINION Xmas is Over, 
but we are still at the 
For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. 
After h_avi~ completed 45 1.ea.t:s 
of sernce as professor of ancient 
languages, Dr_ Martin Luther 
D'ooge resigned. 
. A 25,000 Y. M. C. \, building 
ts planned for Michigan Univer-
sity. 
De Pauw - Of the 103 Fresh-
men here, about one-fifth confess-
ed their use of tobacco to Presi-
old stand ready to ac 




Students remember the 
Leading Grocers when you 
arrange for your next push 
The speaker said in part that have been won. 
everyone !,lhnuld adopt a high University of M
• h' dent McConnell, who took the 
1c 1gan - census. 
MOSES & STOCK 




0. U. AIDS M & R. 
Otterbein Graduates are Promi-
nent in Popular Movement. 
Otterbein is ~ing a great in-
a C::,,.,,- terest in the Men and :aeJigion 
If) movement. The graduate~ are be-
''4. Df. J. W. Clemmer, city coming active ih the work and the 
health Qfficu.. of €olu~us tend- students are studying the move-
ered his .resigna_ti~ to the city ment with plans for the future. 
t,_oard o{ health t . f Otterbein furnished the founder 
a a m~cnng O of th" t · · f 1 
the board~ Tuesday afte11100n. . 1:ii grea upnsmg o men, a 1 
Dr. Clemmer did not a~~ with ,0 Y~r. e cou_ntry. Harry Arnold, 
·the board in several respect d. who ts the acknowledged to have 
said entirely too much · •i·t•
5
' an had the first conception of this po 1 1cs en- . . . 
0 
. 
tered into the affairs of the de- orgamzaboo, ts an old ttetbem 
partment. man. Although he is not a grad-
uate, he is a former student. Dr. 
Barbour of Brown l,Jniversity 
speaks in the highest terms of Mr. 
Arnold, who is now retired from 
active service on account of ill 
health. 
'92. Rev J. W. Dickson, of Hay-
<Jeri. Colo., is at the home of his 
fatber, Rev. J. H. Dickson, 157 
Norwich Ave., Columbus, who is 
seripus.ly ill with a parilytic 
stroke. This is the sceond stroke 
and his condition is very grave 
hecause of his advanced age, 78. 
Many other 0. U. men are 
pioneers in the work. L. B. 
Bradrick, '98, has become assis-
t ant pastor. of the Broad Street 
Presbyterian church of Columbus 
with the express duty of organ-
izing the men of that big church 
in the M .and R. For over a year 
'97. Mrs. C. R. Frankham is Mr. Bradrick has been religious 
~ .. . 
very ill with tonsillitis at her secr~tary .of the Columbus Y. M. 
·93 Raymond, the little sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Pilkington, is 
recovering from a severe auack 
, ,f pneumonia. 
home, 41 North Ghampion Ave., C. A. aud part of that time also 
.,t.:olumbus. Mrs. J.. W. Markl~. executive seci:et~ry of M. and It. 
her mother, is with her. movemc:nt. For over a year he 
·97_ "Davy" SenefI arrived m 
111wn from Cincinnati Friday to 
visit his brother .B. L. Seneff. 
has given his time and energy to 
promoting that interest. Now. 
as past11r of the Brna<l 
Street dmrc-h. he will 
·94_ The presence of his avoirdu- . 
· · h h d .1 d org-amze the latent furces for ag--pots m t e nort en t1 te up . . . · 
th h d f b 
gress1ve service. \\'e all wish Mr. 
e sout en o town, ut. o d • k I f • D " d f . . h h" nra nc t 1e greatest o success avy ma e up or tt wit 1s . . 
h .1 m the new and very important c eery sm1 e. k 
WOT. 
'97. Milton H. Mathews, of 
Dayton and Miss Bess Miller of 
West Liberty were married on 
Dec. 21 at the 4ome of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. F. T. Miller. The 
Mr. Cox, '11, of Pittsburgh is 
greatly interested and is as active 
in the work as other duties will 
allow. R. K. Staley, '08, at 
Charleston, S. C., is also a work-
er in the M. and R. This move-
ment is the great awakening- of 
the church in the last few years 
and it is appropriate that the Ot-
terhein Brotherhood is one of the 
participating organizations. 
Can not Cut the Price 
On KIBLER'S Clothes 
The price is always cut. Compare the Suits 
and Overcoats we are offering with the special 
sale bargains others are advertising. 
VALUES WILL TELL 
Kibler's $9.99 _Store r Kibler's.$15 Sh~~ 
- 22-24 w,:Spring St.-- J-W·.- ·- 7·W. Broad -
Fifteen stores buying as one. 
undersell. 
That's how we 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Ot terbein. The New Student Fold-
er onti $3.00 pet dozen. A photo oi the best style and strictly up 
to date. 
Gan at our gallery. Qr see our ,rg?.re~~r:,..tat.ives, 




State and I ligh Streets, Columbus, Ohio. 
A good place to get Tab-
lets, Box Paper, Envel-
opes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
Islands where he has been sta-
tioned in the ~mploy of the Go\"· 
ernmcnt Geodetic Survey. 
Looks Like Taft. 
lOhio State Journal) 
"Mister President Taft, let me 
shake you by the hand," cried a 
man in the Chittenden hotel lob-
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
-------·-
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both 'Phones. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY and 
Tne HANNAH for ladies. 
The Best Shaes found anywhere for style 
~·eremony was performed by the 
bride's pastor, Rev. ~- C. Bates, 
who 'Vas assisted by Bishop 
Mathews. They made a tour to 
New Yark after the wedding to 
-;·ee Bishop and Mrs.' Mathews off 
for Porto Rico. Mr. Mathews is 
the president of the Thomas Mfg. 
Co., of Dayton. 
'05. It is now Thomas Edwin by yesterday afternoon as he ad-
and quallly. . 
J. L. McFARLAND 
'98. Mrs, Harriet Newcomb 
Frankenburg of Columbus is a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas Jr., of Johns-
town, Pa. 
· ~l. Prof. and Mrs. James G. 
t ~anders were recent visitor.s in 
W es~erville while on their way 
to Wisconsin from Washington, 
lJ. C. i . 
Hughes, Sr. Junior is now about a 
month old. He is assisting the 
Senior as secretary of the city 
Y. M. C. A. at San Fra.ncisco. 
vanced smilingly, with hand ex-
tended toward a man. who in ap-
pearance, is a somewhat smalled 
edition, of the president. The man 
is T. B. Learned of Westerville. 
'08. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. \\'eaver, who is proud of the resemblance 
26 \\ 7 est Frambes Ave., Colum- between the executive and him-
bus, announce the hirth of a son, self. Scores of persons have heen 
James Henry, Jr. deluded into belief that Mr. 
'09 M. E. Lutz spent last week Taft was in the city by seeing 
at the Phalor home. He and Mrs. hiin in the hotel and in the 
Lutz have left for the Hawaiian streets. 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, 
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc 
Funeral desighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
8ee R. ,V. !lfnst-s 
Subscrice for the Otter-
beht Review. . 
!r} J 
8 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
I Little blinding snow storms 
1 Little winds that roar 
Miss Etta K. Sayre, of johns- Make our preciou's g.as bills 
town, a former 0. U. student, Crawl up more and more. 
LOCALS 
visited friends over Sunday. 
Dr. Jone~"Narne the four 
Many of the students have sons that were daughters of 
been -indulging- in sleighing this I,ilhah." 
week. 
. He-"You think more of your 
A number of students will hear dog than you do of me." 
Madame Eames this evening in j She-"" ell, the dog growls 
( olumht1s. less." · 
Abe Glunt, Ralph Parent, and A defective hammoek has caus• 
Art Lambert were Saturday visi- ed many lovers to fall out. 
tors in Columbus. 
The boy stood on the railroad 
Mr. "Cupe'' Lambert is again track 
boarding at the -\nnex. Lucile 
has gone. 
lJ1e train was coming fast 
The boy stepped off the railroad 
The sophomores almost had a track 
sleigh ride Friday night, follow- The train went whizzing past, 
ing their precedent of last fall. I Sandy-"~ ~an•~, get a girl to 
Miss lJna Karg entertained take me seriously. 
Margaret Gaver and I lortense Paul-''You're lucky to get 
l'otts at dinner Friday night. one to take you at all.;' · 
Prof.-"\Vhy do you smoke.?" 
63d Half Year Sale 
Men's Shoes T~t.Repreaent 
laterelling Savings 
ELEGANCE $5.00 shoe at $3.90 
NABOB $4 shoe at • - 3.45 
ELITE $3.~o shoe at - - 2.90 
. -· ·PITT6 
~~:;::;.r;L_ 16t,N.HIGH Br. 
COLUMBUS, O. 
oRR•K:Er ER O r,· . ,1. St d . rr-~ e_, er u to 
Company 
199-201 South Hl9h St, 
ARTISTIC PHOT~HY 
"Justa little better-thatj t1 • best' COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Perce-''l'm sav_ing the cork C:OLV~,BV~.o. 
tips to make a life preserver." 
SPECIAL RATES.TO STUDENTS 
The girls that went home this 
week were: Edith White, Mar-
garet Gaver, Mabel Willis, and 
Evarena Harmon. So soon after 
the Christmas ,·acation very few 
go home. 
I .nnPll:i ~n11Pr~ PntPrUinP,1 
some of her friends by a house 
party at her sister's in Columbus. 






Judge-"Drunk, I suppQse!' 
Prisoner-"Yes, both of the~." 
Die: Wi'lt-"lL'i, 1.jUil~ L1uic: l,M:aic:' 
are microbes in kisses." 
Martha-"Oh, the sweet little 
darlings I" 
To remove paint-Sit on it be-
Friday evening Emma Mus- fore it is dry. 
kopf had a birthday feast for 
Magdaline Zinsmaster. The girls ''How I miss those at home!" 
toasted marshmallows in the mused the center fielder as he 
sewing room, then popped corn threw wild at the plate. 
We FramePictureso/ all Kinds-RIGHT 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturin1 Jewelers 
195 L LONG STRUT, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
aass Pins, lnvitati011$, Local Society Embfems, I 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cardst Tro-
phies, Varsity ""0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
with their songs. 
and finally charmed the house Plott-"She winked at you, eh?.,--"!!---•-•--•--••---------•••-
~~~:; ,.'~:::•followed?" ARE YOU P4RTIClJLAR? 
Caldy-"I did." 
Marie Huntwork and Clara 
Hendrix who used to be trouble 
makers at Cochran Hall were 
Turks and Thirteen. visiting with friends this week 
end. Teaching surely makes So great is the dislike of the 
girls sedate and dignified. Turks to the number 13 that the 
word is almost expunged from l•--.ii--• 
their vocabulary. 
Why, it has not been ten years 
The makers of WALK-OVER Shoes get oo._t 
more new patterns than any other ma.nufactur~~-
Six new ones just received. Not "freak'' dep-.r-
tures) but different enough to give them that in· 
defi11-able mark of exclusiveness• that appeals tQ 
particular dressers. 
WALK...OVEK ,SHOE CO., 
89 IJortla - ltreet COLpMJil18, 0 .. 
Miss Simmons has left the 
Hall. She intended leaving at the 
end of the semester, but the ser-
ious illness of her mother called 
her home sooner. 
since we found that bricks could =~=======~:!::!l:~~=~~===:e:r!!~*•=;~~lldlliit 
be laid differently than Pharoah's 
masons built their walls. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
In several European centers itt-
"Just a minute, old man I You're 
eluding France and Belgium 
ju st th e fellow I want to see." elections are held on Sunday. 
"No, I'm not, I'm broke." 
Figures won't lie, and often 
they won't stand. What are you 
going to do about it? 
R. M. MESSICK & SON 
JOB PRINTERS 
Dr. Sanders--"Do you paint, Still in business at the old stand. 
Miss Richards?" All work guaranteed. 
Headquarters for EASTMAN Kodaks 
and Supplies 
Parker's ~ct.y CllJ'\"ed Po~ !Yeri11 at lilJ 
ptj«., 
Fm, Toii.t Sets._ M!Widt...,._ ~~ )l_lJh 
- taty Brtlllh-. t>tc. . 
4nto~•r•e «~ p.t~~~;•~ "8~~1 
• COME IN ~:I). ijf'E U& .. 
MILLER & RITTER. 
Up-to-date Pbatmacy. 
